Occupational health services during COVID-19
We will continue to provide services at Marshfield Clinic Health System that help employers
stay compliant with current Federal and State law. We will reschedule all other Occupational
Health appointments.
We also will continue to provide onsite occupational health services to employers to
maintain safe work places. While onsite, we will follow the employer’s workforce protection
measures for COVID-19. If an employer does not have measures in place, we will not see
persons with respiratory symptoms, will maintain 6-foot distancing as possible, and use
personal decision-making capabilities.
We will call patients on the day of appointment prior to being seen in the clinic to screen for
respiratory symptoms. If a patient is positive for any respiratory symptoms they will be
directed to the 24-hour nurse line at 715-389-5976 and be rescheduled for no less than 14
days later.
These types of visits will still occur in clinic:
 Audiometry, hearing conversation programs
 DOT drug screens
 Respirator fit testing, PFT’s, and medical clearance
 Mine Safety Health Act physicals (pre-placement, monitoring, and termination
physicals), police preplacement, Occupational Safety and Health Administration
required medical surveillance program physicals(pre-placement, monitoring, and
termination physicals)
 Certified Driver Medical Examinations
 Initial Workmen Compensation visits
 Workmen Comp follow-ups for those currently off work
 Marshfield Clinic Health System employees and volunteer Occupational Health
services (considered onsite)
We will not see the following visits in clinic:
 Employer requested drug screens mandated by employer policy and not Federal
or State law
 Workmen Compensation follow up for those returned to work with restrictions
 Pre-placement exams not under a Federally regulated program
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For additional information related to occupational health, please use these resources:
 https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/covid-19/index.htm
 https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/spefic-groups/guidance-businessresponse.html
 https://www.osha.gov/publication/OSHA3990.pdf
Answers to common questions you may receive from your employees:


If employees have general questions about COVID-19 and do not have
symptoms, please direct them to our Health System patient COVID-19 Helpline
at 877-998-0880 or Wisconsin’s toll-free helpline at 833-981-0711, or to
marshfieldclinic.org. They’ll find valuable information about COVID-19, tips for
keeping your family healthy and more.



If employees have a fever or temperature greater than 100 degrees, new cough
(within the last day or two) or shortness of breath that is not due to allergies or a
chronic condition, and they are concerned that they may have been exposed to
COVID-19, please direct them to call our Health System Nurse Line at 1-844-3426276 before visiting a doctor’s office, urgent care, hospital or emergency
department.

